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Pledged to nolthor Seot nor Party.
But established for tho bonoflt of all.

FRIDAY, OCT. 20, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Kcgular Cash Snlc at Sales Room,
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.
' Church, at 3 o'clock.

EVENING.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.
Social at Miss Breeso's, ?:30.

SUGAR COMMISSION.

It passes understanding how tho
Hawaiian Sugar Commission came to
make the extraordinary statement
that tho majority of the Hawaiian
sugar planters arc not American, or
in their own language, "that it is
not true that Americans own the
monopoly of the planting interest of
the islands ; that, on the contraiy,
they own a comparatively small part
of the plantations." Possibly the
commissioners confounded the sugar
factors of Honolulu with the planters,
but of the six firms in that business

three, Messrs. "W. G--. Irwin &Co.,
Castle & Cooke and Brewor & Co, are
Americans. What is sometimes
called "the missirniarj' element,"
that is, tho sons of missionaries, and
which is largely engaged in planting,
is all American, in blood awl sympa-
thy, for their fathers were sent out
forty years ago by the American
Missionary Society. The majority
of the stock of tho incorporated com-

panies engaged in sugar planting is
owned by Americans or the descend-
ants of Americans. 'A few English,
Scotch and Germans arc, interested
in sugar planting,, but their number
may Tjc counted on ouc's lingers.
There is more San Francisco capital
invested in sugar planting in the
islands than English, Scotch and
German added together, and it is not
in sugar planting only that the Amer-

ican element predominates. The of-

ficial classes, other than the pure
Hawaiian, are mainly American or
of American descent. It is so also
with the wholesale houses, it is so
also in the legal and medical pro-

fessions. Apart from the native ele-

ment, Honolulu is as much of an
American city as San Francisco
itself. Indeed, of the white popula-
tion of Honolulu, a larger propor-
tion are either American or of Amer-

ican descent, in whole or in part,
than in our own cosmopolitan eitj'.

S. F. Merchant.

PASSAIC CITY HERALD AND OUR-

SELVES.

The Passaic City Herald, a large
size weekly newspaper, printed and
published in Passaic City, New Jer-

sey, devotes nearly a column to the
review of ourselves the Daily Bul-

letin. Our "make-n- p and general
brisk appearance" are referred to
in flattering, terms, and surprise is
expressed at our "enterprise."

Our big, far-of- f contemporary
falls into a slight error in supposing,
from an advertisement in the Bul-leti- n,

that the water supply of Hon-

olulu is furnished by artesian wells.

For his information we would say
that our main water supply is col-

lected from running streams, and
conducted to the city in pipes.
There are also numerous artesian
wells in the city and its suburbs,
mostly the property of private par-

ties. The water from these wells is
"principally used for irrigation, but

many households are supplied en- -
- tirely from the same source. This

water is believed to bo purer and
better than what comes from the orr
dinary source, and it is considered
quite a recommendation by those in
quest of residences to be assured
that "artesian water is laid on."

Wc would also explain, for the
benefit of tho Passaic City Meraldr

' the meaning of our standing notice,
. that the Bulletin is "forwarded to

,the other islands by kyery oitoutu-nity.- "

Communication between tho
various islands of this group is ef--

' fected by means of steamers and
small sailing vessels, but with none

,t of these islands is tho communication
daily, and with some of the smaller
ones it is somewhat irregular. So
ive cannot regularly forward every

Quay's issue on the day of publica-

tion, but wo do tho Vest we can
Ijrunder the circumstances, and for-

eword' by every opportunity that
'

ccurrt i

jtivill probably Interest the Pats

sale Herald to know that our little
two horse power Baxter Portable
Engine gives the most complete sat-

isfaction. It has now been in uso
nearly four months, and wc have not
one word of complaint to make. It
occupies so little spece, consumes a
wonderfully small amount of fuel,

.gets up steam in a very few minutes,
runs so smoothly and noiselessly that
it cannot be heard half way across
our office, and furnishes all tho
power wc need to run two cylinder
and two job presses ; it is a perfect
little gem of a little giant. "Wc

doubt if any engine made is so fully
adapted to the requirements of a
printing office as the Baxter. The
probability is that Mr. Todd, the
manufacturer, will ere long receive
other orders from Honolulu, for
several parties have been "watching
the movements" of our little pet,
with the view of investing.

For the benefit of our own readers
we would add that the Baxter Por-

table Engines arc manufactured by
J. C. Todd, P,atcrson, New Jersey,
or No. 17 Barclay Street. New York.
They are made in six different sizes,
with boiler attached, from one to
four horse power, and vary in price
from $150 to $350. Messrs. Palmer
& Rcy, 405 and 107 Sausome Street,
San Francisco, arc agents for Cali-

fornia. Ours was imported for lib

by Messrs. Ilackfeld & Co., and no

doubt the tame firm would willingly
and promptly attend to similar orders
for others.

LORD ROSEBERY.

Lord Rosebery, (lion. Arch, P.
Primrose), who is expected to arrive
hero on the Zcalandia, is a Scotch
peer. He was born in .187, and

'
succeeded to the title in 18G8. He
married a Miss Rothschild, and has
been, until lately, Sir William
Ilarcourt's second at the Home
Oflice. Concerning his visit to
Australia a writer to the Melbourne
Age says. "Heprossesses eloquence,

cncigy, and a good share of adminis-

trative ability. Bj' virtue of these
qualities, and of his adherence to
Liberal principles, the heir of ,the
Primroses is bound at some future
date to resume a place in the govern-

ing, as opposed to the governed
classes of this country. This makes
it especially desirable that he should
be brought to understand, and if
possible be induced to sympathise
with, the aims and aspirations of
that free democracy whose past gives
higher pledges to the future than
that of any existing country, exdept
Sydney. I have the best authority
for saying that Lord Rosebery has
no public object in his mission,
which

r is purely one of personal
enjoyment and curiosity. Rumour
hath it 'that he is"' meditating
joining one of the big syndicates. If
rumour for once be on the right
track, it is probable that Lord Rose-

bery will penetrate into Western
Australia or Queensland. ' At pre-

sent it is' not his intention to make
any stay at Adelaide, and it is quite
possible that he may proceed direct
on, to Sydney. It is, however, his
fixed purpose either going or. return-
ing to stay, somoi time in Melbourne,
and he1 will probably excui'sionise
considerably in Victoria during .his
visit1. Lady Rosebery is, 'I bejieve
to accompany her lord." ' '

Flolir; Salmon,
-- AW

Butter ! ;

v'
,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

FLOUR, -

t

Golden Gate 'Extra Familylour,
Bcuena Mills Extra ditto ditto",

Elderado, Superfine ditto.

SAIGON,
Columbia River No. 1 Salmpn,

Plantation Salmon Good

BUTTER,
New York or GoBhon Butter,

In 25 and pails,

Fop Sale at Lowest Market Rates.

ESfOnlers for stores promptly '

attended to by

CASTLE & COOKE.
MMmfc

nriHMam
Auction Sales by Lyons &Lovey.

This Day, Friday,
Oct. 20, at Sales Boom, at 10 a. in.,

will bo held

Regular Cash Sale
OK

Clothing, Dry G-ood- s,

furniture, Crockery,
And a Line of Fresh Groceries

Also, Sacks Sugar,
Potatoes mul Onions,

And 2 Good Saddle Horses
Lyons & Levey, Auctioned s.

Valuable Ileal Estate,
AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
At Auction.

"VVTE liuo received instriiutions from
y T Mr,i. D. K. Fyfe to sell nt public

auction,
On Thursday, November Otln

The Elegant Residence and Lot on Berc-tnni- a

street, together "with the whole of
tho Household Eurnituro and Effects.

Further particulars shortly.
Lyons & Levky, Auctioneers.

Mules ! Mules !

Mules !

s JIORTLY EXPECTED from San
I'rancisco, a rimvlot of

Mules and Horses
Selected expicssly for the wants of

this matket.t
This thiprneht will ho sold at iimon-abl- e

price. For particular:; apply to
543 lw G. W. MACFARLAN E '& CO.

House Wanltl
TJlMLDIATELY, 1'i.uiished or

nlivf!irntn. Ailfln.w
R.A.M., ,li, care.of (). W. Mnctarlauc iV

1U. o4S tf

Notice.
T1IK iibllc are hcicby cautioned

gainst SHOOTING' on the Wain
lae Nui r.nd Waialae Iki Land after this
date, or ptocccdings will he taken-- :

W. C. AKANA,
CHUNG "WA.

Oct. 20, 1883. lm

Honolulu Stock and Bond
, Exchange.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
y regular meetings of the Board will

hereafter he held on Wednesday's at 11
A. St., commencing on "Wednesday. Oc-
tober 31st, 1883.

II. RIEMENSCIINELDER,
, 560 lw Secretary.

Wanted,
RESPECTABLE GIRL as nurseA for one child in a private family.

Must speak English and come well re.
commended. Applv at once to

S. J. LEVEY & Co., Grocers,
538' Fort street

Notice.

I have this day sold my entire interest
in Store No. 100 Fortst., Honolulu,

to William Colby.
All claims and liabilities, np to date,

will be settled by Bailey & Co.
E. E. BAILEY.

With reference to the above, I hereby
give notice that, having bought out the
store at 109 Fort street, from Messrs.
Bailey & Co., I have this day appointed
James Johnson, my attorney, to act on
my behalf and manage- - the above bus-

iness, WM, COLBY.
Honolulu, Oct 24, 1883. 641 lw

Notice.
AT the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Paukaa Sugar Com
pany, held this dale, the following gen-
tlemen ere elected to serve as officers
for'thc ensuing year.

President Jon. Austin.
Vice-Preside- nt S. L.Austin.
Sec'y andTicasurcr. .R,. C. Jpnes, Jr.
Auditor'. , J. 0.f Carter.

P. C.JONES, Jit.
Secretary.

, Honolulu, Oct. 22nd, 1883. 539 3w b
;-- 3 r

Notice.
f(A T tnc ai'nual meeting of the StockJ. holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, held this date, tho following gen-
tlemen wore elected to serve as officers

--for'the ensuing year. '
President S. L Austin,
Vice-Presiden- t. . . ., Jpn. Austin.

'Secretary P. C. Jones,' Jr.
Treasurer Geo. J. Ross.
Auditor, f. J. O. Carter.

P. C. JONES, Jn., Sec'y
Honolulu, Oct. 22nd, 1883. 530 3w b

Notice.
THAOHER assumes all liabili- -EH. of the late firm of Palmer &

Thacher, druggists, and requests immo-- '
diate payment of. all outstanding ac-
counts.

SpSoda "Water business continued as
heretofore. 540 lw'--, t

Notiee.
NEITHER GEO. "W. SMITH, or D.

Jn,, arc now in our
employ, or have any further connection
with ourhouso.

,532 lm HOLLISTER & CO,

Notice.
rUPTAIN J- - A. MERTHENS has

. been appointed agent of tho "Ha- -
iwailau Humane Society."
' John S. Walkek, President.

Honolulu, Sept. 15th,1883. 508

To Itent or Lease.
TWO FINE, STORES, in the New

Ou O. F. Block, latoly erected on
King street, on slto of fire.

For terms, apply to
L. WAY,

539 lm Contractor and Bnilder.
' ' JLoMt, Stolen or (Strayed.

SMALL BAY MARE with three
white spots on her body, where the

saddle Is placed, and one white spot on
her forehead. Branded P on left hip.

ing to thia ofllco, 404 tf

HAIR CUTTING
Jn artistic style,

0NI 25 CENT? at GEO,, VOLT'S,
n

lw 8S Hotel street. 535

C. BREWER II CO.

Offer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED I

in i. ror.r.owiNu

LIST OF IERCM1ISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagon?,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molnss-c- t Shonks,
Rosin, Soap,

lec Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, 81b tus

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. 2, & 3.
Axlii G lease,

Fairbanks Scales, No. 7,8,10&11 3Leather Belting,
Centiifngal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, l, U4 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Billet Excelsior,

Manila Cnulae, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staple?,

mms BOILERS, 29 AND US BALES.;

.'Msiil Hope, A- - oi te I,
Ash PUjnk,

' .'iini null
Ai . -- ' yinHi-i"- ,

Y. METAL RIITSATI-irN-G- r

1 , h .0. ':, 24 and ' li o ,

Hmr Mattresses I

Griiidstone-- , Uulilei Hose,
Hide 1 ison, B irbed

Vt iie, lielinul Iron,
ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
5.12 in. b

Just received a

Large & Varied Assortm't
of over

100 DIFFERENT STYLES

OF

Wall Paper,
All of the Latest Designs, and for sale

cheap, at the Furniture
Warerooms of

C. E. WIMilAMS,
Telephone No. 70. Ill Fort St.

225 lmb

MULES! MULES!!
CLUNEY wishes to notify

Planters and others that he has 30
MULES, just arrived per W. H. Dimond,
for Sale, at his stable, at the Corner of
Punchbowl and Queen Sts. well broken
to harness. 529 tf

Thorough-bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

THE WELL-KNOW-

Stallion
AND

"KING WILLIAM"
one of the finest Stallions ever imported
into this Kingdom. For particulars ap.
ply at once to
C34 lm JOHN McKEAGUE.

For Sale, Cheap,
One Top Buggy, and one
Piano-Bo- x Open Buggy;
.both in nnrfnnt. nrilnr An.

ply :'20 Fort st., cor. School. 523

For Sale.

ASPAN OF BLACK HORSES, a set
of double harness and a two-sea- t

carriage with top, pole and shafts. May
be seen at Dodd's stables. Apply to

A. Rosa, at Government Building.
, 510 tf

For Sale.
House and Lot on theTHE near the residence

I of Mr.W. R. Seal, and lately
occupied by Mr. A. Dudoit. Apply to

CECIL BROWN,
531 tf Kahumanu street.

Good ItnsinesH Chance.
FOR Rale a RESTAURANT in a

location, doing good solid
business, with groceries, llxtures, furni.
turo, etc. 15 years Icaso

Address, H. F,,
531 3m This Offlco.

Money to Loan.
THE undersigned have money to loan

on first class security, In sums
from $1,000 to $10,000.

SMITH & THURSTON,
88 Merchant street.

Honolulu, Oct. 20, 1883. 538 lw

WM. McCANDIiESJS,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Beer, Veal, Mutton, Fish, ,&c, &c.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels tt short notice, and Vegetables
of all klndB supplied to order. 840 ly

Notice.
GovKiiMOTt's Office, Hono- - )

MJLU, Sept. 24, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that no debts
on behalf of tho Ha-

waiian band will be recognized or paid
unless ordered by tho underslgnod,

Jno, O. Domini8,
Governor of Oalvu.

ca
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DILLINGHAM & OO.'S

BULLETIN OF 0
just ju2CFirvitt, larvoioffis of

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice lnrge a the in half tho time of anv other machine.
It docs not get out of order, and is always ready for inc.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Stoic should have one.

Magneso-Cal-cit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

Withlaigei percentage of inside space than any other afe Wk aiu: Sole
Ai:nis for Till! Anovi:.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
"Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Cloth, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wimlwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

'Kerosene and Libricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hWl and to arrive.

Call and examine our JSretv Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

Mrarq.ar.tAtfr.Msam.BtiBrxtjOT

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.

oo
v'JTI

Q-- O

a
CCJ

iZ

m jk

as

19
A Large Assortment of these .justly Celebrated Safea

Jnst Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, op on the Installment Plan.
For Frioes, Circulars, etc., apply

C. O. BERGrEK, general Agent,
540 b

THE GREAT I.

NEW

inr
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tf HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

X. L. STORE
?

GrARTENBERGr, Proprietor.

Corner Nnuanu a d Queen Sts.
No Bombast Simply an announcement

THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
WITH THE

Largest Assortment of Goods
Ever shown here without exception, consisting- - in part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods,
Embroideries, Laces, and everything that comes under the above heading.

"WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

Tie Largest anfl Finest stock ef Men's, Bey's

and You li's Clothing-- .

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, loo numerous to itemize.

JKaDon't forget the GREAT I X L STORE, Corner of Nuuann and Queen.
Streets.

535 6m A.

E. O. HALL & SON,
(LIMITED.)

Havo us addod largely to their Varlod Slock of

Hardware, General Merchandise, .

And Plantation Goods,
op evehy DERCiurnoN, THE BEST LUBRICATING OILS,

By tho " Martha Davis," Ovorland, via San Francisco;
Tho "D.O. Murray," II. W. Almy,' Mallsgate," W. H. Dimond and from'England, via Panamu.

Shortly expected by the Henry James, from New York,.
and the Ceylon, from Boston, a very full lino of

Plows and Agricultural Implements !
MAKINO THE

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom..
, B33 lm h
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